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THE INSTINCTS FA MOTHER

A writer In McCluros Magazine
I

I fays We talk about maternal in ¬

stinct There Is no such thing To
bo sure there are things that have to
do withyOung which females possess
and males lack The wasp lays Its eggs-
on the body of the caterpillar for the
larva it will never see The hen sits
twentyonedays on any roundish whit-
ish

¬

object of the proper size I have
seen ala childrens party every little
girl leave the supper table oh the ad-

vent
¬

i of the baby and every little boy-

o stolidly on with his supper But
such kind of mother has Us own bun
31o of instinctive reactions There Is

maternal instinct in the abstract
To the foregoing a Montana writer

takes exception and asks What sane
soul gifted with two eyes can deny
maternal Instinct

The Century writer declares that
The experimental movement which
has characterized the last quarter
century of human psychology has
within ten years been rigidly applied-
to the study of the psychic life of
animals The animal mind hitherto a
region of myth and a field for human
fancy has been subjected to severe I

experimental conditions with a view
to determine accurately what It In-

volves
¬

Studies have been mado on
the senses on memory on the power
of association on the presence of
ideas and on the ability to learn by
imitation Activities In the field have
become so numerous that animal psy-
chology

¬

may fairly bo termed a cur¬

rent scientific movement a movement
In which American universities aro
holding a foremost place

Animal psychology indeed When
our children leave school without the
rlightesl notion of what constitutes
heir souls

0
THEY ARE MARCHING ARM IN

ARM

In tile parade In Salt Lake today
Confederate veterans arc marching-
with tho Union boys by special invi

I tatlon
Whan DlxLogan post departed for

the big parade this morning thoro
were a number ofConfederates in thej

ranks who had been urgedlo go along
t That Is as we would have it wore

wo consulted
The day of sectional strife has pass

od the wounds of the fatricldal ulrug
gie have healed the war clou 13 have

Ironed by and we are a united people
The proof of lhii Is the linking of
arms Confederate rind Unionist walk-
Ing aideby sfde

All ojd Southern battlescarred
Tan was hailed bv a G A II man

j with
J Youll be with us tomorrow

The answer was aconfcsBlou that
his circuniotances would not admit of
the trip

WollrOiy George youll be with
I ua Just the amo said tho Northern

veteran as he grasped the hand of
the man rfroni the Soutlu When tho
handshake ended theConfederate waa-
urovlded with ample funds for the

r
journey anti this morning he was in
the parade

In no other county could a reuniting-
of this kind occur The American peo-

ple are too broadminded too sensible
to hold deep hatreds When tho last
shot was fired and that was after

I Grant had refused Leos sword tho

North and the South endeavored to

forget The spirit in which the war

cloned la disclosed in Grants order
onhqnrlng the firing of the salutes-
by the Union army when the news of-

Leos
I

surrender was communicated
I

That great commander sent at once to
suppress tho triumphant demonstra-
tion saying Plrnwai Is over the
rebels are again our countrymen

Today the Blue and the Gray are
marching together marching down the
shady lane of life to a resting place
just beyond The reconciliation Is

J domplole

UTAHSSENATOR HAS WON
ESTEEM

That Reed Smoot of ULih Is the
peer of the most brilliant leaders ul

I Congress I the conviction of E Cle-

mens

¬

Horst tho mail who Is the con-

trolling
¬

power In the hop industry of
California Mr Horst was culled to
Washington to ghe evidence In sup-

port of his contention that the duty
oa hps should not be reduced as was
contemplated but should be increased-
Tie was directed to sce Seiintor Smoot
At a conference In a committee room
Mr Horst proBontefl 3ala In proof of
his contention on hops and after he

hd finished with a long recital of

I
advereitiea Senator SmoU candidly

I told hillO did not accept all his story
as 1trua bul tnaf ftfurther proof and
confirmation could be presented ho
would do allIn his power to protect
the hOt industry

Then Senator Smoot cited Mr Ilcrse
to his vnrjod l experiences with men
who appeared before the finance com

I
mittw or rife senator in person to
obtain higher tariff duties He told
of thehead cf a mineral water com-

pany who made claim that his com
pany had lost thousands of dollars
each year for a number years past
anti the cflnctfrn was facing ruin
Chancing to moot a stockholder a per-

sonal
¬

acquaintance of his a few days
later the Senator asked the
friend for T the last financial
statement of the mineral water
concern which ho obtained and
water concern wllch ho obtained and
which suowcd yearly profits of large
proportions

Turning to Mr Horst Senator Smcot
said Such experiences have forc-
ed

¬

us to be highly suspicious of these
offhand declarations and though you
may be entirely out of that category-
of common prevaricators we must
insist on corroborate evidence

Fred W Kiesel son of Senator Kles
el of Ogdcn who is here on a visit
says Mr Horst in relating Ihls ex-

perience
¬

with the Utah senator vo-

lunteered
¬

the statement that this In-

terview
¬

satisfied him that no
other senator In Washington
was bolter prepared to handle
tho tariff problem than Rood Smoo-
th he possessed the quality of frank-
ness

¬

without ouenslvene and im
prossert those with whom he came
In contact that he was honestly and
earnestly laboring to revise the tariff
downward while diligently protecting
those industries which required pro-

tection
As a result of the hearing later given

Mr Horat Senator Smoot became an
ardent champion of the hop interests
anti secured an advance of four cents
over the protection afforded by the
Dinley law making a duty of 1C cents
a pound

Mr Klesel says Senator Smoot will
receive n great ovation if he over
visits the hop districts or either ono
of the three coast states

Utah was never more favorably ad
MUsed than when Reed Smoot was
placed in command of the PayneAid-
rlchSmoot tariff bll

0
ECHOES OF THE WAR REMIND-

US

The march of the Roys In nine to
day is a reminder of what the old sol-

diers
¬

did when they were at thou best
Hero Is a story of war limes which
piovcfi the old hors were once young
and vigorous

A few rays since Gen Halleck or
rmrou ion uums io ueiacn a portion
of the army of the southwest and send
It with possible despatch to the
aid of the federal forces before Cor
inth The order was received by Cur-
ds at Dalcsville Ark and promptly
oho od The march from Balesvlllc to
Capo GIrardeuu Mo a distance ol
two hundred and forty miles was ac-
complished In leu days some of tIll
men being obliged to travel barefoot
tho last sixty miles The day boforo
the battle of Pea Ridge a detachment
of Curtis army under Cot Vandevor
matched front Himlsvlllo to Sugar
Crook fortyone miles with hut two
halts of fifteen minutes each

Owing to the foci tIt soldier have
knapsack arm etc lo cairy the reg
ulallon days march is but fifteen
mllofi Chicago Tribune Nov 21
18H3

I

Tho horror of war are briefly told
in these figures

Of tho ten ihoiisand gallant fellows
whoin O on Price lou from Missouri
In April and May last not more than
two thousand five hundred are left
survivors of the canualtlis of battloa
and camps nt for service Sclma
Ala Sentinel Ian J 18C2

In tile alronuous days mon loved a
maAcot ovonas they do today as the
following ahowa

The Eighth Iowa carries with it a j

large live oaglc and strange to say
the bird floeuiB to love war for In tho
battles It fllCH and sails over the
smoke and din of Imttlc IL always
relurna to ls pole upon which It IK
curried in marching the same as tho
regimental colors It la very popular

among the boys of the brigade From
letter of C I Howe of Company E
Twelfth Illinois In Chicago Tribune
October G 1SC3

The trials of war In a struggle so

desperate and exhausting as was the
Civil war are allembracing Hero is
an instance of how a most common
table article of today became a lux-

ury

¬

Salt Is so scarce now In the South
that it must be dealt out to the people
as ratIons In the army in Henrlco
county when the allowance came no-

tice was given that nil applying must
give a certificate from the justice in

I their district Each head of a family
is allowed one and onehalf pounds for

I each member at live cents a pound
Ten days Is allowed for this county
to claim their portion Richmond Ex-

aminer
¬

I September 10 1SG3

There word several battles of the
war In which the Confederate death
list was never reported and was nev-

er
¬

known Grant suffered heavily in

the Wilderness with 2300 killed and
the total casualties reaching 12000
hut Leos forces were thought to have
felt the blow more severely A South-

ern

¬

paper gave this account of what
happened on a part of Ihc field of

r

Antlciam-

An officer of the Fifteenth Georgia
says that the Southern loss In the
battle of Antletam was enormous He
says The Fifteenth were posted ii
a narrow path washed out Into a regu-
lar gully and Wore firod into from
front rear and left flank The men
stood their ground until nearly two
thirds of them had fallen On one
wing out of two hundred and ton
ovor one hundred and twenty were
kjiled or wounded in twenty minutes
When ordered to retreat wo could
scarcely cxtricalo otfraelves fo mth
dead and wounded about us A man
could1 have wwlketl Prom the head of
the line to t he foot on doiid bodies
All but two of tire eomimjs llied of-

ficers
¬

were killed MiileM only fifty
ineu in the regiment C1Olt for duty
the rogjmciii was fortyfour hours
without food orwatet7SavnnJ1h Re
thiblicau Nov

Towhai extremes the Southwaa
driven for means to keep up the de-

fense of tho Confederacy is lllus-

Irated in the news item

SavannaTi Is up ami doing In behalf
of the suffering men of the Southern
army Messrs W H Wiltberger
Co proprietors of the PulaskI house
have offered the entire stock of car-
pets on the flpors of thoir hotel to be
converted into blankets for the sol-

diers
¬

The carpets on the floors of the
one hundred and twolily rooms will
make blankets for over five hundred
men Mobile Tribune October 7
1SGJJ

Tho courage of the girls of the early
sixties was not less heroic titan that

I

of their fathers licreis an Instance
of a bravo girls daring-

A marauding band of rebels in Ken-
tucky

¬

on their way to Mt Sterling
stopped at the house of Mr Oldom
and all of the men botng away plun-
dered

¬

him of his horses among them
one owned by hisdaughter Cornelia
She finding resistance was vatfl leap-
ed upon b horse thid dashedawayto
tdwn to give the alarm Meeting a
man she sent him back to town for a
posse and taking his gun nnd pistols
Jemnied towards home She soon
met three of the rebels with some of
the horses who unarmed had ridden
faster than the rest Slid command-
ed

¬

Chem to give up the steeds and
enforced time order with the gun Then
ordering them back she led the horses
away in triumph Cleveland Herald
December 9 1SG3

OLD JED PROUTY
I

Morning Examiner

Hundreds of thousands of hoopla
have laughed and cried with Richard
Golden in Old Jed Prouty Now
Richard Golden is no more he died
yesterday In New York years before
his time ho was only fiftyfour years
of ago when tho sudden summons
came

Mr Golden was an actor of rare
ability He had tIle genial personal-
ity

¬

on thc stage which makes a suc-
cess

¬

of such plays as Old Jet
Prouly They are the sort of Dramas
that appeal to the heart In thorn live
the people that othor people like to
meet They are good for sore eyes
and good for sore hearts nut it Is
not every actor who can interpret
the part of an Old Jed Prouty
Therefore when one is called by
death tIme loss to the public is keenly-
felt This will be so of Richard Gold-
en

Prior to the appearance ofii Mr
Golden in the success which ho pre-

sented moro than three thousantj tunes
he was a star He took the lending
part In A Hunch of Keys and other
wellknown comedies People pf the
west will miss his coming

NOW FOR A PERIOD OF
PROSPERITY

Fienr Clews In his letter on trade
and business conditions says

The crop outlook Is now the most
Important factor in he genera situa-
tion As anticipated the government
cotton report was uufnvonrble and
had a marked effect upon the price of
that staple While aomo improvement
IB possible in the condition of the
plant during the remainder of the sea-
son

¬

it Is practically n foregone conclu-
sion that the cotton crop will be a
short one and that high prices must
bo expected this season This menus
good limes for sections whero the In-
jury was slight nnd vice voraa tot
sections where the injury was weal
It Is questionable linn ever If there
will be any pxtraordlnary soarrlty of
cull n lot time ipanoii many of
tho European mills aro running upon
short Unit md ISuropo IH olrnudy pn-
fiOHHtd ora larger supply of raw cot-
ton than n year ago As for Ihe grain
crops thou outlook continues satis ¬

factory Inly and August are fre-
quently

¬

months of deterioration and
it Is quite possible that the govern-
ment report expected Midday will
show a slightly lower porconlngo of
condition than a mouth ago It can-
not be claimed however Ihnt there is
any great shortage of grain III fuel
the corn crop promises to be the larg-
est

¬

on record and prices for all agri-
cultural

¬

products flEe known lo bo ox
ceptionally profitable For this reason
there Is an optimistic feeling through-
out the entire giain holt both mer-
chants

¬

and hankers In Iholll sections
of t ito countr anlfrlpallng with much
confidence n rood autumn trntli rime

agricultural outlook as a whole Is bo
yoml questio encouraging because of
tho profitable bagia upon which it is
at present working

In the industrial field signs of re-
cuperation

¬

continuo to multiply As
said In previous advices the volume of
production in must Industries Is not
yet equal to that existing before lie
panic yet the tendency is towards
a steady increase of output and for-
tunately

¬

there is a brisk demand for
I
all the products of our mills both pres-
ent and prospective The Inn indus-
try continues very active there beln
a rush of orders for nearly all cjaases
of steel products while the pig Irou
output which last month was at the
late of 25500000 tons is rnpldly ap
prrnching recordbreaking proportions

I The cotton Industry continues quite
active though soinmvliat handicapped

I bv the high price of the raw material
j There Is hoveer an entire absence
of oversupply uid a brisk demand

I for cottou goods is ported in all of
the western mrkets The only branch

j or this important industry at present
suffering is the export trade which

t naturally feels the effect of high
I prices In time wo len business there
rls much activity the mills are well
sold up and prices are firm largely

I owing tt the advance and activity in
wool which is comparatively scarce

I Only one important market Ins lagged
behind and that has been copper The
domestic demand for this article is

I now improving iii common with other
metals and bolter prices would have

I hee realize J no doubt were it not for
i the fact that production Is still In-

ceapliig faster than con lImjlItn and
running at recordbreaking figures

I Mercantile prospects are excellent and
business men geueially are not only

i anticipating a good fall trade hill are
I making preparations accordingly
I

I LUNCHASkETsFOR
A DAY

Ogdenltes are opposed to carrying
iunrh basket Wluoui they go on n trip
wily from home but we advise them
lo be prepared to ue selfsustaining
when they journey Lo Lake today
There will he ti9JjtJace to eat In all
that city when rush Is on and

I those who have a few sandwiches
within reach will have reason to bo
thankful

The grocery stores meat markets
and bakeries of Ogden reported a
busy day yesterday filling orders of
the material with which to make up
lunches so it is Just possible this ad-
vice

¬

has been anticipated by the
good housewives of Ogden in mak-
ing

¬

ready fQr the day in Sail Lake
Salt Lakers are noted for carrying

lunches This is once when Ogden
lies will have a justifiable excuse in
Imitating them

Now if some clover caterer will
take down to Salt Lake a coffee urn
wllli which to supply his fellow clll
Zeus Who may require a cup of some
thing hot why Ogdena contingent
at the big parade can be supremely
independent and as content as might
be expected in a city of that kind

AFTER THE DRAWING

How many tens of thousands of peo-
ple will be gIieioush disappointed af-
ter

¬

the drawings for the Flathead In-

dian
¬

lands and the lan slnlho Coeur
dAlenes How many thousands have
borrowed money to make the long
trip to the northwest from remote
points in the east How many wiII be
left without means toreturn How
many wIlt become practically charges-
on lime community How many will
rue lho day when they left behind
them conditions oCllfcthat were wen
enough to chase tbeficetlng fortune
with only Indifferent chance of over-
taking

¬

it-

There Is truth In the saying that
nothing venture nothing gain There-

is also truth however Inthe statement
that It were ruinous to venture all oa
the caprice of a whirling wheel and a
bit of paper and the man of family
who does this is not true to himself
nor to lila family which Is the more
Important

I

I STATE NEWSCo-

ntinued from Page Two

ANOTHER PIONEER
JOINS MAJORITY-

Mrs Laura M H Miner Aged 72 Dies
of General Debility

snIt luke Aug 11Mis Laura M
H Miner aged 72 wife of Aurcllus
Miner dled yesterday morning at her
home 132 Frazior couut from senility
As a pioneer of Utah Mrs Miner
crossed the plains III lSTi2 witJi her
father the late Apostle Orson Hyde
nile as a fervent worker in the Mor-
mon

¬

church the deceased was known
and respected by a largo acqualnlanco-
In Salt Lake-

Surviving uro the husband and the
following children Dr D 0 Minor
Nephi Mrs Elizabeth McDonald Mrs
Lavllla Fen ton Fred W Miner Wini ¬

fred Miner Mrs Florence Slussei all
of this city anti Mrs Lillian Thomp-
son

¬

of Injran and Mrs Idalah Shop
pard Logan

METER READ R 1C

CLEVER OPERATOR-

Fake Employe While Presumably at
Work Steals From Homes

Salt Lake Aug j IA report was
made lo the police station Tuesday af-
ternoon

¬

thus fi man claiming lo be a
meter reader for the Utah Light
Railway company was going front
house to house rondtig motels find in-

cidentally
¬

picking up whatever he
chanced to find lying loose around the
house

Louis Simon of Xo 21 South Sixth
East street reported that Ihc man
had conic to tills homo early Tues-
day

¬

morning aol tht ifler he left
they mujcd 12 tOur a dresser In an
adjoining toom YUllain Bradley of
No 12 South Fourth East street 10-

portcd that thin same fellow appcareJ
al his home Jut before noon Tueu
lay soti flfiM dopntiire the fam-

ily found that besides reading tie met-
er

¬

he had taken with huh S train ono
Of the rOms

At the Utah Light Railway office
Tuesday afternoon It wa i stated that
there were no company meler ixmlerH
In tho district Tn wHich the uuin wns
working Tuesday It uas also stated I

tutu III ease of thoro being a doubt in
a customers mind HH to whether or I

not a man was a hona fide motor
reader almost positive proof could be
made by hue meler hook inhis pos-
session In case time stalemonl waa
mud hint he wns there for a special
reading ho would have an order from
the general offices

SHOTS FIRZDAS RESULT
OF THE DOCK STRIKE

Fort William Out AIIR llShot
weic fired yesterday as a result of the

r
J

fIt

I
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I SPECIAL SALE-
I Li OJ Imporied Woveri Se i GIra Sr-

I

<

I FURNITURE
Their flexible nature causes thJ to yield to t lie weight of the body giving thorn a springy cool
comfort not possible to any other kind of furniture

I You will enjoy time hot weather in one of these cool easy rockers Better got one they are
I dirt cheap now 1

AH SUmcI FuiFelteFe S Greatly Reduced rri e
great big store is full bargains Let us show you

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Oira IIlnUmUre
Manager

C urp i C i

I

lock strike The police began a search
of steamers tor men in hiding when
some of them resisted and called for
help rom their cqnjradqs Tbo polIotjien dragged time men to the
and tired on lhosp who resisted
wounding a

More trouble Is expected
We will die rather than leave Fort

William and will shoot mou who take-
out Ilacestsluted one strike leader

KEEPS CHEESE MOIST

Automatic Shleldo Always Keep
Air From Reaching Surface-

A rontrlvrinro tlmt wi Ix fount rcrr-
micfnl by grocers niul dent
eat is the clioeae protector detdgicd by
n Michigan rnnn With limb a chevae-
riwy be kept fresh and maoist for n Inns
tie unit not only save the denier

limit give greater satisfaction to
his ciivloinors This device conslNta of
nn nutoiinilc Blilcld adapted to cloflo
over both llcl of n wedge of cheese or
to fit Into ocnlii o u out round
cheese I IH ftec with spring which
cnuseB to always prfsted ocr
I

i

j

h

CHEESE TtBBIS LONOETR

the nt aiirfnce of the cheese thuaprc-
ycntlns the air from resetting It and
drying It out The difference uotlfpd
between cheese oiijht nt ole tore n d-

thnt ohtnlna nt another not always
a quality hnt often Itor of method In preservation Tho
denier who takes proper euro of lus
goods will Ort that keep frish
longer nnd protector GUOWD In thj
emit TII1 > lve him invaluable help In
this direction

BUSY BEE AND THE BUSY BODY
YOU MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Ssh said tIme lonpf nosed women
over the rear fence to lieu neighbor

I have something awful to tell you
Its about Mr Humphreys

4Be careful interposed the other
Mrs Humphreys is helping the maid

hang clothes and thc will hear you
hogan Gosslpetng-

her bugle a II o
you know I woiu down town to buy
my lillle Christopher some more stock-
ings

¬

I just hate to darn the things
when I lmncer to pass the jewelry
d guess what

What gasped the women on thu
other side

The very worst Mr Humphreys
and another woman I tragically OX
clalmpd thji newsgiyar

You dont say so ejaculated her
friend

Yes and what do you think iboy
were buying went on Mrs Gossip

Do tell T never could guess
A gold bracelet As sure as I

stand hero The wretch How could
she

And the poor little wife at home
working her head off to make things
comfortable said the jfrlend But
aio you sure Did thor see you

No Wuori I turned on aisle whore
they couldntsee me I wntchel them
until they left the

What lid aim look like queried
ito other deeply Interested

If I didnt know what huzzy site
vas 1 should ss y she was young ami-
OVQU pretty only T dont go much on
looks she answered as showjppd the
perspiration fiom liar nosey face

Aud did they much taken
up vdlli eachotherlcagerJy queried
iho woman on ho other side of time I

IUI
Oh my goodness yes junt like

two kids Ho actually had his hand
on her arm and thmo wore laughing
anti talking nil time time

Ooooo Iho brute flashed the
Interested ono Dool think wo
should tell hor thing
Site ought to ha put wise

But the poor HUlo tiling was quite
wise She had hoard nil even as Mrs
Gosptp lund Intended she should from
Uio fnrativo glances she castln her
direction during tho wholo talk
I Though lund any one chosen to look
close they would have soon a lIttle
nmuHcfl smileplrTylrigiaround the lips
of the much abused wife

She knew that that lovely bracelet

was upon her dresser at that minute-
It wa RICh a beauty too i

a pleasant surprise she
hadfor her birthday last night Char
lie Humphry Is the most thoughtful
milan

To think oft telegraphing for her
dent favorite young sister and brinlog her right home to dinner
how happy she was I

Time without number we hear wo-
men in street cars and other public
places tcarlngfiguratively a third one
to pl time out of ten she
does not deserve a bit of It For the
most powerful magnifying glass is hut
a small candlepower compared to the
stretching process received at the

hands of some women
Then there Is that horrid creature

that not being content with revel
ing in and hashing over ¬

mans misfortunes must needs throw
salt on her wounds by telling all she
knows to her

Tho steady has another girl to I

lunch Time maid next door was dis-
charged

¬

And sue said soandso about
her Awful things I

Fair sex when will you learn to
keep your own counsel There is so I

much to do in this working existence-
that your own affairs can really oc-

cupy every minute of your lime
If you must talk say nice thlngsl

No good ever came to the t tLer I

gossiper She is tolerated at time
but despised and avoided when tho t

thing In question Is adjusted
Nor did she help in the matter a

particle by tellIng
Forget the problems of others L

rOI musl gossip write on ice
it moll quickly

Take your cue from the busy bee
who makes sweet things C i time busy-
body

¬

is 6ver a lemon J

FASHION IDEAS ARE SUGGESTED

You who already have your dresses
made up to wearlhls summer and In
tendto extendlhelr days of usefulness
into early fall will deplore lie fact
especially when you see the lat-
est

¬

creations Those patersarc so
pretty so genuinely ¬

remains but lo say we all want
something like them

First there is a dress of apricot
linen and it is trimmed on the length
of the dress wllli embroidery insert
Ion dyed to match The insertion is
set under time edges of the linen and
firmly stitched in place The extreme
edge of the princess dress is trimmed
with a threeInch hem and bands ol
linen in one inch widths had each of
the two large tucks above the hem-
A square bolero pallern is made with
narrow bands

Another dross Is typical of the Mero
vingian and is made of lettuce green
linen The long whist is trimmed
with Vondykes of black soutacho j

around the rounded yoke and also
over the shoulders to thenaturl waist-
line with a little bottom-
of this sleovo arrangement As the

I

flounce is kilted front and bock it
too is trimmed at the top with black
Vandyke trimming The sleeves are-
a succession of plain pieces puffs
divided with black hands and the like
It is worn with a taupe shaped hat
banded with black velvet anti trimmed
with taupe plumes A taupe parasol
is carried

CARE OF HANDS IN SUMMER-

Ono of the gioalost convenlcncev
to the woman who does housework
during time absence of the mama TS to
vear rubber gloves They arc scam
less not difficult lo wear while
Vorking nnd one cnn wash jllshos
weep and care for time flowers anC

I

In no manner soil the liniulk
create perspiration however liCh
16 not since It I

lo soften and whiten time hands
Wash the gloves on lie haudsbefOcr-
fmovln thorn t ow er

turn wrong side out
They aro reversible and this is
the boat method to keep them TIav-
oauuinbor of panboldors lo handle the
fF aUd handles of cooking vessels
They can be made of any cloth tick-
Ing is good for lint puirpbs4iumd
they should be kept near the r inU
for immediate use

RUSSIAN COAT SUIT-

A dross that ono wool dtiirn lo n-
ol e because of Its simple aeauty Is

Russian coal suit made of green
tussor TIme shape is very plain and
worn with a plain tailored hal of lie
same color

A new londency toward 111 Rus-
sian suits will bn pleasing there
la something genuinely artistic In the

though a style that mlhnot endure long nevertheless
change and we are certain t encoiin
tdr that wo would field pleased
to welcome the mthC the
old style in a modified

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS i

SQUAW TAKES HER OW-
NLIFEINRENO NEVADA

Reno Nev Aug 10After brood-
ing

¬

for elghteehmohths over the im-

prisonment
¬

ol her daughter in the Ne-

vada penitentlarjy rderTcpsv-
a local squaw is supposed to have
taken ler life Her dead bod was
found concealed in a clump of willow
near here today

GFcal excilemonl hKendtfd the find-

ing of the body at a spot not far from
where R J Little of San Francisco
was murdered Fridaynfghl The farm

that the dead squaw was dressed in a
coslunio affected by while women led
to the strenglhening of the theory that
woman IB mixed in the little mv
rc ry ThTs was quickly disprove u

an examination of the I

ARRESTED FOR MAKING
THREATS KILL

Now oYrk Aug 11 Charged with
having written letters in which he t

made threat to kill Jacob Shubari a
theatrical firm of rSm

S Lee Shubert David Berg 23
years ofagewas arrested last nlgflt
Policemen followed Leon Berq his
father from tho offices of tho Shubirts
to Tompkins sClnr parkwheie tho
elder Berg

J

FURNACEMEN HAVE
RETURNED WORK

Pueblo Cole Augll Almcs bal
of the furnace men at tho 1Lilted
States zinc lo irk-
upypjjig plantTctune1

d i jF
the strike Is practically at an end T
demand of a raise of 25 ceUs a lav
by the furnace niealias not been
granted
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br supplying to depleted hair lack
ing essential elements and ncccs
sary suite nance

Its a colorless fragrant delight-
ful hair dressing neither sticky
grittynor greasy

That mz G the hair soft fluff-
yanVgloscy

I

I that positively
thIns no artificial coloring I

I and lcantiseptic and bugenC

I EQUALLY PRIZED

I
BY MEN AND WOMEU

I

Cures fluIdness Grayne of tho j
I Hair cpllttliig of the Hair dand

ruff paid all diseases of the hair I

hixlgorntes and gives new lifo to
iheTooto of the halt and prpducesr
a luxuriant growth of beautfulhlr
scalp and board A
ito no mother shoi l glcc to t
usa It for hor boys anti girls rho

hall Is made strung by its occasioi ¬

uso In clldhoal Tcmalnfl
steel proof many dif-

ferent scalp ad hair lflpQSe rh
talon Its vigor and jouthfulness
throughout Ufo

As beautiful hair contributes so
much to human beauty and as n

good personal appearance Is both a-

social and bubiuetfwroaulplte
dUD neither man nor woman
should tolerate straggly locks bald
ness nor grayness when a mag
nltlcent suit of hair can bo easily
secured by this scientific
Hair FortllluS Specific Time Is
flying 3 bottle at once
Three sIzes

Jo9 5e9 25-

cVRIGars

I r


